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previously as an employein such bureaufor a period of more than six
months and who, at the time of his application for reinstatementshall
be a residentof such city, shall be eligible for such reinstatementeven
though such applicant shall be over the age. Of thirty-five years.

APPROVED—The10th day of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 349

AN ACT

IIB 1767

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the retire-
ment of public school employes; amending, revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” adding certain duties to the retirement board relating
to deducting medical, major medical, and hospitalizationpremium costs from cer-
tain annuitant’s retirementallowances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 503, act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known as
the “Public SchoolEmployes’ RetirementCode of 1959,” is amended
by adding,at the end thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section 503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—
* * *

(14) Upon receipt according to section 505, subsection(10), of the

electionof a school employeto converthis medical,major medical and

hospitalization coverage to the State annuitantplan, the retirement

boardshallnotify the carrierof such electionand shalldeductthe appro-ET
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priate chargesfrom the first retirementallowanceor from subsequent

retirement allowancesif the amount to be deductedexceedsthe first

retirement allowance, transmitting such deductionsto the designated

fiscal officer of the Commonwealthhaving jurisdiction over the payment

of such group chargeson behalfof the annuitant

.

It shall be the duty of the retirementboard as to all personswho

were enrolled for the medical, major medical and hospitalizationplan

for State employeswho becameannuitantson or after May 1, 1965
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and who transferredtheir medical and hospitalizationcoverageto the

State annuitantplan, but who werenot given the opportunityto convert

major medical coverage,to notify them of their opportunity to enroll

for major medicalcoverageunder the Stateannuitantplan and provide

the necessaryforms for enrollment

.

Upon receipt according to section505, subsection(10), of the school

annuitant’s application to enroll for major medical coverageunder the

State annuitant plan, the retirement board shall notify the carrier of

such application and shall deduct the appropriate chargesfrom the

retirement allowance, transmitting such deductionsto the designated

fiscal officer of the Commonwealthhaving jurisdiction over the payment

of such group chargeson behalf of the annuitant.

Section 2. Section 505 of the act is amendedby adding,at the end
thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 505. Duties of School Employes.—
* * *

(10) A school employemay electto converthis medical,major medical

and hospitalizationcoverageto the medical, major medical andhospital-ET
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ization plan in effect for annuitantsat the time of his retirement and at

the time of filing an application for an allowanceundersubsection(4

)

of this section shall indicate such election on such forms under such

terms as shall be prescribedby the retirementboard

.

A former memberof a State group medical, major medical and hos-ET
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pitalization plan who retired on or after May 1, 1965, who converted

his medicalandhospitalizationcoverageto the State annuitantplan,but

who wasnot given the opportunityto converthis majormedicalcoverage

at the time of his retirement,may elect to enroll for major medical

coverage under the State annuitant plan and shall, within thirty (30

)

daysof receipt return the forms provided for enrollment.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED_The 10th day of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


